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'T. he 99th Concreu bu come 
lD itl end, and whllleYer one - ? ;\ thinks or ill a'ccom· · 
plisbmentl, ~ere 1.1, no 

quatlon at.U about ill'hlahly bene
fk:i81 d(ect on the presidential pros: 
~tl_ or. Senate Majority_ Leader 
Robeit Dole. ·- . 
~-~ aao.at this lime, Mr. 

Dolewaai:Mrilor 0 ..:;...blican 'fi re 
in ihe ·Seiiit.; -~ ordC:UFi
nan~ Coiniftl~ and ... " nn 
<1~6J 'R~bUean"c8'iidid..~·;:;,.'th~ 
vice p..-~ ;;;,;.- .._.R-..., ~ thi 
iniu'riodtiy;enhinc:Ci~J;i;~tlo~ 

. u • .hll!ilr. jiU1iiiD ~ ~pii~J1er 
With a ,.vqe wit. He wu kDown to 
upire to tlie presidencY. but where 
lly Ilia upwll'd path? 

Thouah broaclly conservative in 
his outlook, Mr. Dole bad 1Q111m into 
Kansu RepubUcu polltica before 

S.ker had that he 
would retire from the Senate .. to•"'h"'r at die end of bls tei'm' in 1984, 
u;;~;hliiiMif '10 . . e'·hia own 
qi!e.\:· ror'd!e '1!188-C::.Iion. Mr. Baker felt, withlome'riUOD,.Iil view 
or. r'eceiit poUd~ lill:toiy, lhl.t run· 
ninB.f<or the preslden~ ila ruU:time 
job, and Iii any c.~se certlinly incom
patible with the duties or a Senate 
majority leader. 

Mr. Dole thouahtaboutthe matter 
c.~refully, and· came 10 euctly the ' 
Opposite c:onclusion. When Mr. S.· 
ker stepped down, Mr. Dole won' the 
contest to aucceed him u majority 
lea~er - and then cooUy let it be 
known that he would rest his own 
c.~se for the 1!188 noinlnailon in lar11e 
pan on his perfonnarice.uleader. 

It wasa breathllltinc 11amble, but 
it is now clear that it hu paid ofT 

William Rusher. publisher of Na· 
tiona I Review, is a nationally syndi
e<Jied columnist. 
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spectacularly. Wblle Mr. S.ker has 
.U but vanished as a presidential 
contender, Mr. Dole hu been. in the 
headlines and on national television 
practlc.~Jly every day. His previous 
image as a sarcastic wisecracker 
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has been repl~ccd i.·uh rhar of a ·"· 
rious and highly errecm·e p<>liuc;ol 
lea~er. He has played a ker role " ' 
vinually every Jegislari\-e rriumph 
or rhe ·~nd Reagan ttdmuu !'>lr ;~ 
tion. 

Perhaps most important uf a ll "' 
strai11ht political terms. Mr. Dole ha s 
delivered for Ronald Reagan and t l~<· 
conservative . mo'\·ement again anl1 
qlin. At the end of the Y8th Con · 
ll'eliS in 1984, his cumulative ratm~ 
,by the American Conservati•·c 
Union over the whole period of hi ' 
16 years' ,;ervice in the Senate " a' 
7.5 out or a possible 100- a reason 
ably conservative performance . 

, with many or its blemishes attribur· 
able to·the necessary concerns or a 
farm·State politician. But as major· 

' lty,l~der during the 99th Congress. 
Mr. Dole hu been almost totally 
10)'1110 the Rea11an agenda and im· 
mensely effective on its behalf. Con· 
servative! have every reason to bo 
llr&tefuiiD him. 

--1~~+-mu:i,n·thi-oollls-~IH \'e rtSon 
in most or !hem he 

albeit still a rather 
to George Bush. But 
'· be-second, and the 
thill thus far it isn't 

Jack Kem.,-, candidacy was 
II'Ppo~ to command wide conser
vative aupport, but who has not )'e l 

, man.tlled to 11e1 airborne. Are con· 
servatives,perhaps, waiting for Paul 
uxalt? Afethey reconciling them · 
selves to Mr. Bush? Or are they. jus! 
possibly, on the verge of deciding 
that they would prefer Mr. Dole' 

Mr. 'Dole's immediate future de · 
I pend$, O( COUrse, On Whether the 
GOP retains control of the Senate 

, next month. If it does. he presum· 
ably will continue in !he high · 
visibility post of majoritr leader. If 
not, he will lassuming his own rc · 
election, which seems certain ) be 
able to pursue his presidential e<>n· 
didacy a 110011 deal more vigorously 
and single-mindedly. Either war. 
Bob Dole is entitled to renect thM rl 
has been a good rwo years. 

CONTACT: Katie Boyle, Tim Archie 
202-223-8424 

DOLE STUMPS VIA VCR 

More than 20,000 people will be watching Bob Dole campaign via 
VCR at video parties across the country next week. 

Dole volunteers are inviting people to see an 18-minute 
presentation in the hope of recruiting their support for his 
candidacy .. The parties, now scheduled for 1,417 homes, are 
expected to draw an average of 25 people each. 

"These video parties are the next best thing to having Bob 
Dole in your living room," said Bill Lacy, Campaign Director. 
''Their strategic value is twofold. Most people know Bob Dole as a 
leader in the Senate, but they don't know much about the forces that 
shaped his strength and his values. This video will also serve as a 
recruiting tool to energize and add to our organization. We 
believe that folks will be moved by Bob Dole's story and go home 
committed to help elect him our next president." 

The video opens with Dole speaking to a high school 
graduation, then flashes back to his childhood, his World War II 
experience and recovery from life-threatening injuries. 

Later, upon returning to Russell as Gerald Ford's running mate 
in 1976, Dole is overcome with emotion when he looks out among the 
crowd of people who years before had collected money in cigar boxes 
to pay for his hospital bills . 

The video highlights Dole's acheivements as a leader in the 
u.s. Senate. It emphasizes his leadership in passing the Reagan tax 
cuts in 1981, saving the Social Security System in 1983, and 
securing aid for the contras in Nicaraugua. Dole is shown as one of 
the strongest supporters of President Reagan in the Senate. 
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FACT SHEET: BOB DoLE FOR PRESIDENT VIDEO 

"To the Stars Through Difficulties" 

This fact sheet contains basic backgro~d h_uqrmation ~m the Dole for 
President Committee's film, "To the Stars Through Difficulties" including 
details on production techniques, content, locations and technical credits. 

- Locations. The film was shot on location in Russell, Kansas; Amherst, 
New Hampshire; Scott and Louisa counties, Iowa; Managua, 
Nicaragua; and Washington, D.C. Historical footage came from 
various film libraries. Aside from some material filmed inside Senator 
Dole's office and interviews filmed in Russell, aU U.S. shooting was 
done at public events. No professional actors appear in this film. 

- Filming. Most of this film was shot in 16mm color negative film. 
Extensive use was made of hand-held cameras and other highly 
portable gear to insure a intimate, documentary style. Some of the 
historical footage, the speech at the Russell high school gym and the 
Nicaragua material was shot in videotape. No tele-prompters or cue 
cards were used. 

- Producers. This film was written, produced and directed by Mike 
Murphy and Alex Castellanos of Murphy & CastellanQl1, Inc., a leading 
Republican political media firm working for the Dole for President 
Committee. Past Murphy & Castellanos clients include Senators 
Helms, Thurmond, and Symms, as well as Congressmen Wortley, 
Carney and Spence. Key Dole national staffers involved in the project 
were Senior Consultant Donald Devine, Communications Director 
Mari Maseng, and Operations Director Bill Lacy. 

- Technical Credits. Cinematographer: Bob Peterson. Editors: Jaime F. 
Gonzales and Rosanna Herrick. Original score: Demos Chrissos and 
Matt Nicholl. Narration: Peter Thomas. 

Speaking to a group of farmers in a golden corn field, Dole 
explains the philosophy behind his actions in the Senate. 

"I believe the American people, whether you're Democrats or 
Republicans or independents, are looking for strong leadership, 
someone who can take charge, someone who can work with the Congress, 
someone who understands government. I would say as a Republican I 
think I understand the needs and the desires of those who may be 
disabled, who only want something to eat or a place to sleep. I 
certainly understand the hopes and dreams of many in agriculture who 

i only want to ear~ a living, to pay their bills, send the children to 
! school, buy machinery. I think we have an obligation to all of 
j those people. I'm an optimist. If I weren't an optimist, I 
)WOuldn't be standing here today. I think I've been tested. I think 
j I understand." 
l 
l Later, in his office, Dole describes the kind of leader he 
jbelieves Americans are seeking. 
i 
1 "I happen to believe that most Americans would like to feel 
jthat the people who work for them really understand what their life 
lmight be like. I'm talking about the average voter, who really 
ldoesn't pay much attention to politics, who really believes in the 
lsystem, would like to believe that whoever leads that system is 
1someone from the people, someone who's climbed up the ladder with a 
llot of help from a lot of people, and once they got up the ladder, 
1they didn't forget where they came from and kept looking back to see 
l if they couldn't give a hand to somebody else. That's what America 
jis all about." 
< 
l The film was produced and directed by Murphy & Castllanos, a 
jleading Republican political media firm based in Alexandria, VA. 
) 
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This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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